MINING IN TUMBLER RIDGE!
“With the creativity and commitment seen from the Conuma Team, we are

earning long-term security in the internationally growing steel making industry.
A strong quality and low-cost reputation, anchored with ”Top Ranking” safety
results, proves balanced excellence is a win-win future for our employees and
communities alike.”

- Mark Bartkoski, President - Conuma Coal

LOOK A LITTLE CLOSER, YOU’LL BE SURPRISED!

Tumbler Ridge is an innovative community that continues to redefine what opportunity and quality of life are in Northern BC. We are an active and
exciting town of adventurers, entrepreneurs, tradespeople, clean energy and resource professionals. We have affordable housing and unlimited
recreational opportunities in a community where work-life balance isn’t just a saying but a reality.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS! BRING YOUR JOB TO TUMBLER RIDGE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

PRINCE RUPERT

“The average annual pay for a
mining worker in 2016 exceeded
$100,000, higher than the forestry,
manufacturing, finance and
construction sectors.”
(mining.ca)

TUMBLER RIDGE

VANCOUVER

• The natural resource that provided an essential building block of the
town of Tumbler Ridge; coal, is still an important and thriving part of our
economic landscape.
• Conuma Coal, in operation since 2016, has provided over 800 jobs, and
still has many opportunities available at their three mining operations
near Tumbler Ridge & Chetwynd; Wolverine, Brule & Willow Creek.
• Skilled labour is highly sought after - from welders and heavy-duty
mechanics to electricians and machinists, Tumbler Ridge has a wealth
of employment opportunities. High paying mining jobs are waiting for
you - where you can be home every night!
• Do you have your own business? Mining support businesses are in
high-demand! Enjoy the incredible benefits of living in one of the most
beautiful areas of BC!
• We are here to make your move to Tumbler Ridge as easy as possible.
Please contact us with your relocation questions for assistance.

WELDING - FABRICATION - MACHINING - HYDRAULIC SERVICES - ELECTRICAL SERVICES - INSTRUMENTATION - GENERAL CARTAGE - FREIGHT SERVICES - MEDIUM AND HEAVY
VEHICLE MAINTENANCE - OEM SUPPORT - MILLWRIGHT SERVICES - PLUMBING - GAS FITTING - REFRIGERATION - EQUIPMENT OPERATORS - SAFETY SERVICES AND SUPPLIES

John Powell, Director of Economic Development & Tourism
Website: investtumblerridge.ca

Email: jpowell@dtr.ca
Telephone: 1-250-242-4242

LOCATION

• Northeastern British Columbia
• North Peace Region
• Serviced by Fort St. John, Dawson
Creek and Grande Prairie Airports

TUMBLER RIDGE

(1.5-hour flight from Calgary/Vancouver)

POPULATION

• Tumbler Ridge: 2,500
• North Peace Region: 65,000
• Peace Region Trade Corridor: 170,000

LABOUR FORCE

• Skilled trades, technicians and
professionals
• Median age: 39
• Median family income: $86,613
• Median housing: $146,000

KEY SECTORS
• Natural Resources
• Tourism
• Clean Energy
• Healthcare
• Virtual Workers
• Conferences

BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA

Tumbler Ridge offers an abundance of opportunity for entrepreneurs, skilled workers and
families. With natural resources, the four seasons, and energetic people, our community is
growing as a desirable location for new residents and businesses.
Tumbler Ridge is investing heavily in our future and garnering both Provincial and International
recognition for this work. Incorporated in 1981, the town of Tumbler Ridge was carved out of
the wilderness to accommodate metallurgical coal mining activity in the area. Though still a
new community of just over 2,500 people, we buck every stereotype of what a coal mining
town should look like and be. Designed as a safe, walkable and family-friendly community,
Tumbler Ridge offers clean and diverse neighbourhoods with parks, playgrounds, sports fields,
modern, well-planned infrastructure and social and cultural amenities one would expect to find
only in larger and longer-established communities.
Our tax rates are among the lowest in Canada, combined with low-cost housing. As a
well-managed community and one of the most financially stable in the country, Tumbler Ridge
is well positioned for growth. With new investments in mining, wind energy, small businesses,
and an increase in tourism due to the designation as North America’s second UNESCO Global
Geopark, Tumbler Ridge has never looked better.
Tumbler Ridge will work with you, whether you are relocating for work, starting your own
business, or joining our community as a new resident. We will connect you to the right people
and provide you with the resources or information you need – demographics, schools, labour
force, major employers, transportation, housing, healthcare, available properties and more.
If you’re looking for land or buildings, we will collect the data required for your project including
building permits, infrastructure and development costs, and help you experience a smooth
completion of your project.
Please contact us for a customized package or to discuss the opportunities Tumbler Ridge has
to offer.

CONUMA COAL
Founded in mid-2016, Conuma Coal Resources is a stand-alone, metallurgical coal
producer based in Northeast British Columbia, Canada. Conuma currently operates three
surface mine operations at Brule, Wolverine & Willow Creek. With all three mines
running, Conuma will mine +6.0M tonnes/year of high quality steel making coal, and
provide more than 800 jobs and security for families in the Peace River Regional District,
with more anticipated as they continue to grow. The vast weighting of Conuma Coal’s
recruiting effort is focused on those already local to Tumbler Ridge and Chetwynd, or
those willing to relocate. This provides an extended benefit to the local economy.

John Powell, Director of Economic Development & Tourism
Website: investtumblerridge.ca

Email: jpowell@dtr.ca
Telephone: 1-250-242-4242

